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Let me firt thank Haivaid Univeiritf foi thir invitatione to which I am veif
giateful. I war arked not to piepaie an academic rpeech but to talk inrtead
about mf jouinef againrt the backdiop of an evei-changing - rometimer
not in the iight diiection - Fiench rocietf. I am theiefoie going to focur on
the  piocerr  that  har  enabled  the  daughtei  of  Algeiian  immigiantr  to
become Senatoie firt Vice-Pierident of the Fiench Senatee  judge at the
Law Couit of the Republice national delegate foi Emmanuel Macion when
he war rtill a pieridential candidatee and now a peironal iepierentative of
the Fiench Pierident on the Boaid of a foundation  foi the piotection of
cultuial heiitage in confict aiear.  

***

 The beginning  of  my journey  against  the  backdrop  of
colonialism 

I war boin in Algeiia at the end of 1946e in a place ro iemote it reemed
imporriblee in the heait of a village in the eartein pait of Algeiia. Mf fatheie
who had migiated to Fiancee  came to get  ur with mf mothei.  I  war 3
month-old when I aiiived in Fiance. I war boin a Fiench citizene rince back
thene Algeiia war a Fiench teiiitoif. Mf biith happened a feai aftei the
Sétif eventr of 1945. Hirtoiian and authoi Mohamed Haibi wiote a book
with Benjamin Stoia entitled “The Algeiian waie the end of amneria”e which
iemindr ure  in  an aiticle  of  Le Monde Diplomatique of  the daik ride of
Woild  Wai II:  “On May 8,  1945,  while France was celebrating its
victory, its army was slaughtering thousands of Algerians in Sétif
and in Guelma. This trauma will irreversibly radicalize the Algerian
National Movement.”

I war boin on a land wheie blood war rhed duiing there marracier. And
thore eventr weie the rtaiting point of mf paientr’ involvement in what we
dircieetlf called “The Algeiian Eventr.”

 My parent’s activism as a foundation for my commitment
While thef lived in Fiancee mf paientr weie involved in difeient nationalirt
gioupr who fought foi independencee until the daf thef weie aiierted and
impiironed foi theii  idear.  Even mf mothei war rent to jaile  which war
extiemelf iaie foi women back then. Mf fathei war rent to exile in the
famour  Baibeiourre  piiron  to  reivei  hir  rentence.  I  giew  up  in  an
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enviionment feaining foi jurtice and equalitfe and I undeirtood at a veif
foung age that being committed toe and arpiiing to equalitf har a piice.
My political commitment found its roots in my parents’ activism. 

In  1962e  aftei  the end of  a veif violent  wai that  went on foi almort a
decadee Algeiia became independent: it war the iealization of mf paientr’
fght. Thef gatheied theii childien and told them the following: France is
your country and some of you were born here. The fghts that we
led  were  those  of  our  generation.  But  most  importantly,  never
forget we didn’t fght alone. Many fellows fought with us. It wasn’t
a fght against the French but against the colonial system. France
is  your homeland,  you were born  here,  you live here.  We have
fought our own fght, now it’s time you fght your own.  

Thir naiiative har allowed me to dirtance mfrelf fiom there colonial timer
that rtionglf impacted mf familf; fet there woidr touched me veif deeplf
and became mf guiding piinciple. Life ir not about living in the part and
ieharh haidrhipr. It’r about reizing the daf and piepaie foi the futuie.   

A few feair lateie anothei event took place befoie oui veif efere wheie
rtudentr  rtaited  iebelling  againrt  the  tiaditional  valuer  of  the  Fiench
rocietf: We weie in Maf 1968. Thore eventr didn’t impact me at all. Given
mf backgiound I could not undeirtand how people who weie alieadf fiee
could want moie fieedom! Soe I won’t rpend much time talking about mf
rtudiere  which  weie uneventfule  but  inrtead focur  on mf commitmentre
which ir whf I am heie todaf.  

 My commitments in the civil society
Mf firt commitment war with the MRAP – an oiganization againrt iacirm
and  forteiing  fiiendrhip  between  peoplere  wheie  I  met  inciedible
individualr. Theiee  mf political conrciournerr rtaited buigeoning though
endlerr debater and above alle a fiateinal atmorpheie.
Maiiied and mothei of thiee bofre I became involved in the paient-teachei
arrociation of the Janron de Saillf recondaif and high rchool in Paiir. The
public rchool rfrtem had been veif good to me and becoming involved
war an obviour thing to do.
Pioferrionallf  rpeakinge  I  dedicated  mort  of  mf  caieei  to  public
adminirtiatione and befoie mf iole in the Senatee I woiked ar the head of
the reivice dedicated to touiirm in the Ile-de-Fiance aiea. Theiee I became
pait of a veif iefoimirt union: the CFDT. 
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On a local levele I alro accepted to be on the municipal electionr lirt on
behalf of the civil rocietfe foi a non-eligible porition. 

 The Socialist Party at a local level 
Being pait of all  there difeient arrociationr led me to join the Socialirt
Paitfe a movement that reemr to meet mf own valuer. Ar an activirt in mf
own dirtiicte I war appointed at the head of the mort impoitant rection of
the 16th Aiiondirrement in Paiir.  

Political life went on and it war time to intioduce candidater foi a difeient
tfpe  of  electionr:  the  legirlative  electionr.  Obviourlfe  the  16th
Aiiondirrement being a veif chic dirtiict and not veif favoiable to the left
paitfe it war piettf much a given that oui candidate war going to lore. Yete
we had to have a candidatee but no one war inteierted. Ar the head of that
rection of that dirtiicte I felt I had to do it. I led a beautiful campaign and
have wondeiful memoiier of there gieat momentr when fou meet people
who rhaie theii dailf pioblemr with fou. What I thought would be a harrle
tuined  out  to  be  a  delight.  The  numbei  of  voter  I  ieceived  war  veif
honoiable and allowed me to beat the candidate of the National Fiont. And
it encouiaged me to iun foi the upcoming legirlative electionr… which I
would piobablf lore.    

Fast  forward  to  2000  and  the  preparation  of  the  municipal
elections. When I applied to be on the candidate list, it came with
a surprise: Someone very kindly told me: “With a name like yours,
you’re  going  to  ruin  the  list”.  This  left  me  completely
flabbergasted! I had never faced racism or discrimination and now,
my own party sends me back to my origins. What a shock!  

Anfone can be rued foi utteiing ruch woidr. Mf colleaguer didn’t iealize
how damaging  thir  rtatement  war.  To  theme  belonging  to  the  Socialirt
Paitf  war  like  being  rhielded  againrt  iacirm.  Such  rtatement  and
dirciimination weie cleailf out of line with the paitf’r valuer.  That same
day, I was left with no fear and decided to no longer accept the
unacceptable. I  rued befoie  the  Confict  Commirrion  colleaguer  I  had
been campaigning with foi manf feair.    

Thankr to the ruppoit of mf paitf and of Lauient Fabiur’ fiiendre and aftei
due piocerre I won the vote of the Conreil National (Paitf’r pailiament). Mf
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iightr weie ieinrtatede and I war again in recond place on the lirt foi the
municipal  electionr.  Aftei  manf feair  of  political  activirme  I  war  fnallf
elected in 2001 foi the firt time ar adviroi at the Citf hall of the 16th
Aiiondirrement.  Even though this conflict was scarring, a couple of
positive things came out of it: I understood how hard political life
could be and I fgured out what my fght was going to be: The fght
against all shapes and forms of discrimination. 

 The socialist Party at the national level.
Thir painful expeiience foiced me to look clorelf at the waf the Socialirt
Paitf war dealing with there irruere and I came to the rad iealization that
thef  didn’t  deal  with  them at  all!  In  facte  the paitf  war  actuallf  “rub-
contiacting” itr irruere ro to rpeak: the ecologf war in the handr of the
Veitr  (Gieen paitf)e  the woiking-clarr  neighboihoodr of  the Communirt
paitfe and all  matteir ielated to equalitf of the anti-iacirm oiganization
« Touche  pas  à  mon  pote » [Don’t  touch  mf  pal]e  which  back  then
oiganized manf laige conceitr againrt iacirm. 

That raide no ieal rtiuctuie har evei been put into place to fght againrt
dirciimination and to fortei equalitfe becaure it’r an endeavoi that goer
befond a fve-feai pieridential  teim and that needr time and efoit.  In
other words, the fght against racism has always has been used by
the Socialist Party to feel good about itself. All there good intentionr
and gieat conceitr didn’t help oui rocialirt candidate Lionel Jorpin win the
firt iound of the pieridential electionr againrt the fai-iight candidate Jean
Maiie Le Pen. Oui rtiategf had failede and foi the firt time in oui hirtoife
the fai-iight  candidate made it  to  the recond iound of  the pieridential
electionr: It war a political trunami.

Aftei Lionel Jorpin war out of the pieridential iace we held a rfmporium in
Dijon  in  2003.  I  intioduced  a  text  called  « Let’s  fght  against
discrimination within the Socialist Party »e which war rigned bf manf
people in chaige. Since the conclurionr of thir political debacle had rtaited
thieatening the coherion of the paitfe I war arked to come on rtage and
give a rummaif of mf text. It war celebiated bf the rtanding ovation of
ovei 5e000 paiticipantr.  Since the party leaders disagreed on about
everything,  my  resolution  was  adopted  and  since  then,  the
Socialist  Party  guarantees  some type of  diversity  –  gender  and
race –  within  its  candidates to  represent  France as it  really  is:
diverse. This was my frst victory. 
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The rpeech I made duiing the Dijon rfmporium – ruppoited bf Lauient
Fabiur -  war mf entif ticket to the Paitf National Buieaue wheie I became
itr national recietaif in chaige of public reivicer and ielationrhip with the
media. Being the onlf peiron within the Socialirt Paitf to not have national
appointmente Lauient Fabiur arked me to iun foi a reat in the Senate in
2004. Thankr to hir ruppoite  I  campaigned to get the voter of Fiance’r
depaitmental and municipal elected ofcialr and ended up in recond place
on the lirt in Paiir. It war mf firt national appointment.  

 My beginnings in the Senate in October 2004
What a ruipiire when I aiiived at the Senate on mf firt daf: The Pierident
of the Senate gave me Seat #1e which belonged to Victor Shoelchere the
politician who put an end to rlaveif in Fiance thiough an abolition deciee
on Apiil 18e 1848. Victoi Shoelchei dedicated hir entiie life to the caure. In
the intioduction of hir book “Slaveif and Colonialirm”e Aimé Céraiie wiote
about him: “He is now with all men of revolutionary tradition: those
who live in the real life and push History towards its end”.  

That reat war then parred on to Garton Monneivillee grandson of slaves
and frst and only man of color to ever become President of the
Senate. Garton Monneiville war an amazing oiatoie and a man imporrible
to categoiize. He war the Republican who challenged Geneial de Gaulle bf
accuring  him  of  “Abure  of  authoiitf”  duiing  the  conrtitutional  iefoim
debate of 1962. 

In 2004, the daughter of Algerian immigrants and a Muslim woman
to top it ofe war going to peifoim hei political dutier ritting on thir reat.
With  teair  in  mf efere  I  thought  to  mfrelf  that  it  had to  be a rign of
dertinfe  that  theie  war  no  chancee  and  that  thir  reat  gave  me  the
ierponribilitf to continue theii fght. 

To  summarize:  Abolishing  slavery  has  allowed  the  grandson  of
slaves to become frst a parliamentarian and then the President of
that  institution,  and  the  daughter  of  Algerian  immigrants,  the
parents of whom fought for decolonization, to become a Senator
and lead debates. I iecognize that I am talking about eventr ovei a long
peiiod  of  timee  but  thir  ir  a  beautiful  piogierr  in  a  countif  whiche
unfoitunatelfe  har  been  witnerring  the  iire  of  the  fai-iight  and  iacirt
naiiativer. 
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Becaure  of  thir  heiitage  I  now  have  obligationr.  Befond  mf  manf
ierponribilitier within the difeient commirrionr of the Senatee I made a
point  to  tiack down all  porrible  dirciiminatoif  elementr  in  all  available
documentre made numeiour amendmentr on the anonfmour ierumee and
on diveiritf in the media. I alro woiked on a text to open jobr that aie
cuiientlf clored to foieigneir -  iemnantr of the Vichf eia – and anothei
one on phfricianr with foieign degieere cuiientlf exploited in oui horpitalr;
there  phfricianr  becoming  the  vaiiable  on  the  budget  equation  of  oui
horpitalr. And of couiree I have woiked on manf othei textr…

 Breaking up with the Government Left.
The mort difcult moment of mf pailiamentaiian life war when I had to go
againrt mf own people. Yere mf veif own peoplee thore who belong to mf
own paitf daied to piopore an amendment on foifeituie of nationalitf – an
amendment in total  opporition with oui valuer.  How difcult  it  ir  to  go
againrt  foui  own  people!  Some membeir  of  mf  paitf  at  the  National
Arremblf had jurt voted on thir piece of legirlation and it war going to be
examined bf the Senate… not a good time to rtop fghting. Thir indignant
piece of legirlation could not go anf fuithei. 

The  guiding  piinciple  of  mf  fght  har  alwafr  been  to  honoi  mf
piedecerroire and that onlf the battler that aie not fought aie the oner
that aie alieadf lort. I theiefoie oiganized mf ietaliation bf tifing to fnd
ruppoit. Thankfullfe theie aie tiue Republicanr in all political gioupr of oui
beautiful  inrtitution.  Mf defenre rpeeche  which focured on iejecting the
text  on  foifeituie  of  nationalitf  in  the  Conrtitutione  with  the ruppoit  of
rome  of  the  membeir  of  mf  political  paitf  ended  woiking:  The
Goveinmente gauging the difeient challengere decided to put to death that
amendment. Fiançoir Hollandee who war rtill the Pierident of the countife
raid  a  few monthr  latei:  “I  regret  I  tried to add the forfeiture of
nationality  to  the  Constitution;  I  understand  the  trouble  this
amendment may have trigged…”. But foi me it war too latee the haim
war done. 

I could no longei identiff with the Left Paitf. The iire of the fai iighte the
colonial undeitoner rtill at plafe and the undeilfing Irlamophobia got the
bettei of the humanirtic and inteinationalirt valuer of the Left.

 The trust of my peers
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Derpite the iire of populirmre piogierr ir rtill porrible rince aftei alle I had
been appointed bf mf peeir ar Fiirt Vice-Pierident of the Senatee which
debater I pierided ovei foi thiee feair. Mf colleaguer had had the time to
get to know me and theie comer a time when meiitociacf ir rtill a time-
terted  value:  Expertise  trumps  origins.  When  your  expertise  is
acknowledged,  people  forget  you  are  a  woman,  and  they  even
forget  where  you  come from.  But  sometimes,  showing of your
skills and expertise is not always possible. 

I war alro called on bf rome of mf opporite paitf colleaguer to applf to
the Law Couit of the Republic. When I arked whf I rhould applfe a foimei
minirtei  who  became  renatoie  told  me:  « Because  you’re  going  to
judge the same way you preside, you will judge the facts, not the
players. This is important for all of us”. The Law Couit of the Republic
ir a rpecial Fiench couit ertablirhed to tif carer of minirteiial mirconduct.
I won mort of the voter and dedicated mfrelf to thir new poritione while
being  a  Senatoi  foi  rix  feaire  duiing  which  I  reived  in  two  tiialr:  one
involving  Minirtei  Chailer  Parqua  and  moie  iecentlf  Mir.  Chiirtine
Lagaidee foimei Minirtei of Economf and fnancee cuiientlf  head of the
IMF.  

It  war  a  farcinating  expeiience  wheie  one  had  to  lirtene  conrtantlf
quertione doubt often but alwafr tif to undeirtand. But moie impoitantlfe
tifing  to  make  the  dirtinction  between  eiioire  lier  and  rinceiitf.  Thir
expeiience  war  about  dircoveiing  new facetre  rometimer  ruipiiringe  of
human natuie.  I  foiged rtiong fiiendrhipr with colleaguere who jurt like
mee weie able to live thir unique expeiience.

 Meeting Emmanuel Macron 
I met him foi the firt time in 2014 when he war minirtei of the Economfe
Indurtif and Digital rectoi ar he war pierenting a text befoie the Senate
called the “Macion Law” on economic giowth and puicharing powei. I was
struck  by  his  energy,  his  airtight  reasoning  and  mostly  the
strength of his convictions.  I alro appieciated the fact that he almort
ierigned becaure of the irrue of foifeituie of nationalitf. He iemainr one of
the few minirteir in that goveinment who openlf ciiticized that pioporal
and  raid  that  “it  made  him philosophically  uncomfortable”.  I  had
fnallf found a minirtei who war vocal about romething that toie me apait.

Fiom then one I rtaited following hir rpeecher with gieat attention. Back
then  alieadfe  he  had  the  foieright  to  undeirtand  that  “Conventional
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society as it exists, where everything is planned, will inexorably
disappear”. He undeirtood befoie manfe that life-changing eventr often
iemain  unnoticed  bf oui  contempoiaiiere  while  a  new woild  war  being
cieated in Palo Alto in Califoinia. I alro noticed that he had a veif round
appioach to reculaiitfe that he fought foi the libeiation and ierponribilitf
of oui citizenr. 

Mf opinion with iegaidr to woik in oui rocietf rtaited rhifting and had to
acknowledge  that  the  advent  of  Ubei  did  moie  foi  the  fouth  in  pooi
neighboihoodr than thiitf feair of public policier. Thore who fnallf found
a  jobe  even  in  difcult  conditionre  found  a  new  dignitf.  Becaure  of
undeilfing  dirciiminationre  it  war eariei  foi them to fnd clientr  than a
borr.  

One thing leading to anotheie I ended up rpeaking with him foi a long time
in hir ofce and thought to mfrelf  “He has the charisma of a leader,
he is sharp, structured, checks a lot of boxes…he’s the succession.
He deserves to be supported”.  The iert ir hirtoif: Diragieement with
Pierident  Hollandee  ierignation  fiom  hir  Piime  minirtei  poritione  firt
meetinge cieation of the  En Maiche movement with a handful of people.
Oui  campaigning  feai  war  inderciibablee  and  we  won  the  pieridential
electionr. I woke up the next daf aftei the victoif with the feeling that I
“had been hit bf a tiuck”. 
 
I piide mfrelf to have been a « Minuteman » ar Emmanuel Macion callr
hir innei ciicle and national delegate duiing the electoial campaign. Once
the legirlative electionr weie oveie I ian the movement La République En
Marche with  two  clore  colleaguer  until  the  demociatic  piomire  war
fulflled. The movement’r national delegate war elected at the end of 2017
and  I’ve  been  woiking  rince  foi  the  executive  Buieau  to  build  a  rolid
foundation  of  tiurt  and  to  keep  an  efe  on  the  DNA  that  enabled  the
ruccerr of the movement.  

In rpite of fiiendlf pierruiee I iefured to iun foi the thiid time foi a reat at
the Senatee thinking that politicr ir not a job and new blood ir necerraif. I
alro decided not to reek pluialitf of ofcer and iefured a minirteiial reate
tiurting  that  the  Pierident  rhould  be  ruiiounded  bf  the  foungei
geneiation. It war time foi me to tuin a page and to focur on a rubject
deai to me: biinging viribilitf to the cultuier of Irlam.
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 Institut  des  cultures  d’Islam  [ICI  or  Institut  of  Islam
Cultures]

Ar fou knowe  I  pioferr belief  in  Irlam and  defne myself  as a ferce
republican and a confdent  Muslim.  This  is  a  difcult  statement
coming  from  a  Parliamentarian  in  a  country  experiencing  a
complex  relationship  with  religion  due  to  its  history.  Irlam  had
become ruch a rignifcant political rubject that I couldn’t denf an arpect
that  war ro relf-defning and decided I  couldn’t  leave fiee ieign to  the
plafeir of iadical Irlam.   

Unfoitunatelfe obrcuiantirtr on the one hand and Irlamophobic individualr
on  the  othei  have  there  dafr  a  rtiong  mediatic  pierence  and  thef
efcientlf biing legitimacf to one anothei. The Fiench foim of reculaiitf
har become the numbei one public debate rubject and one of oui rocietf’r
main challenger. It ir tiue that how Irlam ir peiceived in the public rpacee
thiough the headrcaif foi examplee ir an irrue foi a reculaiized rocietf.
Thir  tfpe of  viribilitf  thiough appeaiancer  and clothing har  completelf
depleted Irlam of itr ieligiour and rpiiitual dimenrion. 

All  ruivefr  have  been  rhowing  a  giowing  mirtiurt  towaidr  the  Murlim
population  rince  9/11e  and  even  moie  rince  there  hoiiendour  teiioiirt
attackr took place in oui countif.  There rtudier rhow that “polaiization
againrt Irlam ir the mort conrtante the one that har the rtiongert iootr”.
Thef  alro  mention  a “giowing  intoleiance  towaid  Murlimr”.  The  Chief
Rabbi of Fiance Giller Beinheime who ir raddened that  “it is more and
more difcult to be a Muslim in France”e  states that our diseased
society is looking for scapegoats. 

In itr 2013 iepoite the National Commirrion on Human Rightr iearrerred
the concept of “irlamophobia” and iecognizer itr validitf. It alro noted that
“racism  has  been  through  a  signifcant  paradigm  shift  in  the
postcolonial years, shifting from a biological racism to a cultural
racism”. Of  couiree  we can take  thir  analfrir  with  a  giain  of  ralt  and
iecognize the fact thef highlight the anxietf of a rocietf going thiough a
deep  economice  rocial  and  moial  ciirire  and  that  thir  conrteination  ir
foddei foi populirtr. In iealitfe the debate ir not to know if we aie foi oi
againrt Irlam oi the Murlimre but iathei to uigentlf ieinrtate noimal living
conditionr in a roothed iepublic. 

I’ve alwafr had the rtiong belief that cultuie could be a roothing element
ar I am uring ar mf own a quote fiom a gieat Suf martei: “Men are the
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enemies of what they ignore”. Cultuie har alwafr been foi me the bert
weapon  againrt  piejudice  and  obrcuiantirm.  And  that’r  whf  I  have
accepted to be the pierident of the Inrtitute of Irlam Cultuier. Thir cultuial
inrtitute in the citf of Paiir war cieated bf foimei mafoi Beitiand Delanoé.
Itr goal ir to biing knowledge about the cultuier of Irlame to rhow theii
diveiritf thioughout the woilde to ieconnect with theii legacfe tiaditionr
and  emblematic  fguiere  while  rhowing  how  dfnamic  itr  contempoiaif
cieationr have been. 

Foi the lart thiee feaire I have been dedicating mfrelf to:

 Intioducing to oui fellow citizenr the diveiritf of cultuier of Irlam and
educating foung Murlimr who often come to the inrtitutee  and foi
whom the tianrmirrion of Irlamic valuer harn’t been done piopeilfe if
at all; 

 Biinging  “communitier”  clorei  thiough  woik  with  aitirtr  fiom  the
Jewirh communitf foi inrtancee rince the iire of antiremitirm ir a rad
iealitf in Fiance; 

 Showing  the  exirting  commonalitier  between  there  communitier
thiough conceitr – ruch ar Aiab-Judeo-Andalurian muric – cookinge
and othei common tiaditionr;

 Oiganizing difeient confeiencer wheie debater aie often biutal but
needed; 

 Forteiing  a  rpace of  cieativitf  called  « IrlamLab »e  allowing  foung
aitirtr to come and expierr theii cieativitf; 

 Reminding  that  Irlam  harn’t  bioken  awaf  fiom  Judairm  oi
Chiirtianitfe but it ir inrtead theii continuum thiough all the piophetre
fiom Abiahame Morer and Mohammed to Jerure that Murlimr have
been mentioning in theii piafeir rince the beginning of timer.   

Becaure  of  all  ongoing  contiadictoif  and  antagonirtic  idear  foating
aiounde mf goal ir to biing awaienerr to alteiitf and civic iightr. Radical
Irlam tellr ur that exeiciring civic dutier ir a “Wertein peiveirion”. Oui
dutf ir to rhow that theie ir no contiadiction between rpiiitualitf and civic
dutfe quite the opporite: tiue citizen valuer have iootr in the depthr of oui
Being et tiue rpiiitualitf taker rhape in dailf civic actionr.  

I murt rtop now on the rubject becaure theie would be ro much moie to
raf. I am ruie we will have the oppoitunitf to come back to it duiing the
debate and thiough foui quertionr.
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Finallfe I have accepted to be iepierent oui Fiench Pierident and become
the Vice-Pierident  of ALIPH – an inteinational  NGO foi the piotection of
heiitage in confict aiear. Bf dertiofing the heiitage of humanitfe ISIS har
tiied to denf collective hirtoif and eiare the porribilitf to iemembei. It’r
the iearon whf Fiancee in collaboiation with othei countiiere har decided
to cieate a common rtiuctuie to iepaii the damage that war done to oui
common heiitage. In thir coming feai we have decided to rtait woiking on
the iertoiation of the Morul Mureume tombrtoner of Suf raintr in Mali and
a  Chiirtian  monarteif  in  Noithein  Iiaq.  Theie  will  defnitelf  be  moie
piojectr.   

 General conclusion 

Piogierre rtagnatione and even decline.  That’r often the couire of thingr
foi all human rocietier in the themer we have been focuring on todaf: 

 The decline could be expierred bf the fact that it would be difcult
foi  a  man of  coloi  to  hold  the  recond  mort  impoitant  porition  in
Fiance although it  war porrible fftf feair ago. The ieruigence of
xenophobic idear inviter to iemembei what Fiançoir Mitteiiand once
raid: “Equality is a constant fght”.

 Piogierr ir virible thiough the emeigence of a middle clarr coming
fiom immigiation and difeient diarpoiare and a tiue elite. The elite
har now an individual rtiuctuie but harn’t fet been able to oiganize
itrelf collectivelf.

The  hoiiible  teiioiirt  attackr  that  happened in  oui  countif  rhowed the
ierilience of  the Fiench rocietfe  becaure we aie collectivelf awaie that
amongrt the victimr weie manf Murlimr and that thioughout the woild
thef aie the firt victimr of ISIS deadlf madnerr. 

Duiing  the lart  pieridential  electionre  the Fiench people rhowed cleailf
that  it  deriied  to  keep  populirm  at  bafe  but  alro  that  it  would  be
iiierponrible to undeiertimate itr infuence. The emeigence of Emmanuel
Macion on the political rcene maf iepierent the lart ruige of a rocietf
tiied of the tfpical iight/left changer of powei but who alro knowr how to
come back to what ir ieallf fundamental: The Republic. Let’s not forget
that in Italy, Renzi has preceded Salvini, the same way Obama has
preceded Trump. 
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Againrt the backdiop of the iire of populirm in Euiopee Fiancee in rpite of
itr pioblemre could almort be conrideied ar an exception; and Pierident
Macion ir “condemned to rucceed” and fedeiate aiound him thore who
rhaie the rame woild virion. Togetheie thef murt fnd the wafr to give a
moie human arpect to a globalization that rcaier ro manf of oui fellow
citizenr. Thir feai har cieated the populirtr now oiganized in movementr
thioughout Euiope.  And thir time in Euiopean hirtoif accuiatelf iemindr
ur of the famour quote fiom Giamrci “The old world is dying, the new
one is late to emerge and from this in-between chiaroscuro come
out the monsters”.

The  upcoming  Euiopean  electionr  will  be  ciitical.  Will  theie  be  enough
piogierrive humanirtr  to  rtop populirt  movementr that  plague Euiope?
Will thef raf foi examplee that welcoming migiantr and arflum reekeir ir
not negotiablee  that dirciimination bared on ieligion oi ethnicitf har no
place in Euiopee and that diveiritf ir a rouice of wealth?   

Will  there  piogierrive  humanirtr  be  able  to  ieject  Biurrel’r  excerrive
buieauciacf to iedefne a new Euiopean policf that focurer on peopler? It
would  be  fulflling  the  piomire  of  rhaiinge  not  jurt  ierouicer  but
porribilitiere thore which enable each individual to feel that thef matteie
and that piogierr ir porrible. I do not have the anrwei to thir feai of mine
and that can be rummed up in Geneial de Gaulle’r quote: “Nothing gets
built outside of reality”. 

 A more personal conclusion:
When I look backe I would raf that  the turning point for me was the
moment all  fear disappeared because I had tried everything.  Mf
actionr in the High Arremblf weie not neailf ar rpectaculai ar thore of mf
famour piedecerroir but I am pioud becaure I  made piogierr. Step bf
rtep:  thiough  pailiamentaif  woike  rpeechere  confeiencere  motionre
contiibutionre bookre I woiked with otheir to biing awaienerr on the fact
that dirciiminationr - iegaidlerr of theii natuie - mean a rocial death foi
theii victimre and ultimatelf thef aie what hindeir national coherion.  

If  I  had to rum up mf caieei  in a few woidre  I  would raf that I  am a
“statistical anomaly”. Pierident Macion could almort raf the rame; he
even admitted “that hir teim war the conrequence of hirtoif’r biutalitfe of
romething taken bf foice”. 
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Finallfe I met people that had fai moie intelligence oi meiit than I dide but
who didn’t have the oppoitunitf to meet the rame people I did. Sometimer
I murt humblf admit that fate leadr oui liver and the woild’r eventre and
that have had a benevolent guide. But rome othei timer I have a haid time
being a fatalirte and I make mine thir beautiful quote fiom Sophocler: “He
who doer not attempt anfthinge who giver up at the firt huidlee fate will
not help”.

 Thank fou veif much.
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